
McLaughlin Finishes
Basic Training

Pvt. Melvin C. McLaughlin has
graduated from basic training at
Fort Jackson, South Carolina on
Dec. 4th.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

James A. McLaughlin, of Rt. 3
Raeford.
He is a 1982 graduate of Hoke

High School.

Sunday School
Utton

Background Scripture:
Luke 2.

Devotional Reading:
Proverbs 23:15-25.

Being the parents of the child
who was someday to be God's
Messiah was not the "snap" we
might have expected it to be. First,
Mary had to overcome her own
natural doubts about Gabriel's
message from God. Secondly,
Joseph had to adjust to a situation
which was mystifying, not to men¬
tion socially embarrassing as well.

Furthermore, having been pro¬
mised this wonderful child sent
from God, they must have
wondered why such a great honor
should be bestowed in the most
humble and unprepossessing sur¬
roundings. If this was God's
"favor," as Gabriel had told
them, then what must his
"disfavor" be like?
No less troubling must have

been the experience with Simeon in
Jerusalem. Simeon proclaimed
their infant child the "salvation"
of God: "a light for revelation to
the Gentiles and for glory to thy
people Israel." That was a
wonderful prophecy, but the
following words were as troubling
as the first had been wonderful:
"Behold, this child is set for the
fall and the rising of many in
Israel, and for a sign that is spoken
against (and a sword will pierce
through your own soul also)..." It
must have seemed impossible for
Joseph and Mary to put these two
messages together.
When they returned to

Nazareth, it must have made them
wonder how they could go back to
life as usual. With all the wonder¬
ful promises and prophecies, it
would be understandable for
Joseph and Mary to expect some¬

thing more in the days ahead than
the quiet, humble life of Nazareth.
Nor did being the parents of

God's Messiah mean their life with
this boy would be one of harmony
and full understanding. When, at
age 12 they took him to the Temple
for the Passover, Luke tells us
that, when Jesus stayed behind in
the Temple, "His parents did not
know it, but supposing him to be
in the company they went a day's
journey..." Like any other
parents, there were times when
they "did not know" what he was
doing and made false suppositions.
When at last they found him in

the Temple, Luke tells us "they
were astonished," not an un¬
familiar experience for any parent.
He may have been God's Messiah,
but that didn't stop him from do¬
ing things that astonished them.
Nor was all the astonishment plea¬
sant: "Son, why have you treated
us so? Behold your father and I
have been looking for you anxious¬
ly."
"And they did not understand

the saying which he spoke to-
them," but their failure to under¬
stand did not keep them from
loving Jesus and keeping their faith
God's promises. Nor did their
failure to understand him keep
Jesus from being "obedient to
them."

Even when we fail to understand
God's will, like Mary we may
nevertheless keep "all these
things" in our hearts.

Christinas
Parade

Saturday 2 P.M.

Cape Fear Hospital Seeking Body Scanner
Cape Fear Valley Hospital in

Fayetteville will seek approval from
the Cardinal Health Agency Board
of Directors to purchase and install
a "whole body CT scanner" at a

total of project cost of SI.367. 000.

Cape Fear Valley, the second
largest hospital in HSA V. current¬

ly has a head scanner owned and

operated by Fayetteville Neuro-
diagnostics. Inc. (FN!) on a con¬
tractual basts.

FN I also owns and operates a
whole body scanner at its office,
one block from the hospital.

The "fourth generation" scanner
the hospital hopes to purchase
features shorter scan times, im¬
proved image resolutions, and

would be available 24 hours a day
on an emergency basis as well as Us
proposed 66 hour/week work sche¬
dule.

A public hearing on the projectwill be conducted by the Board's
Evaluation Committee in the Agen¬cy's Lumberton Office (401 East
11th Street) at 4:00 PM. Wednes¬
day, December 15. Cardinal's

Board of Directors will receive the
Committee's recommendations at a
7:00 PM Meeting the same date
and place.

Cardinal is the regional health
planning and review organization
for 15 southeastern North Carolina
Counties including Hoke.

All meetings of the Board and its
Committees are open to the public.

Attend
Christmas
Parade
Saturday
2 P.M.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS ASSURED! WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

G.E. Deluxe
Toast-R-Oven
Automatic 2-siice toaster. top
browner, oven. «T93B

UO O Regular
.OO $21.98

Hamilton Beach
Corn Popper
Uaaa hot air to pop corn the oil-leaa
way. Makes up to 4 qta. *511

39.98
Hamilton Beach
Food Processor
Regular $49.98. Includes cutting
blade Er combination diak. *702

19.88 sasr
Waring Stand Mixer
Six-speed mixer w/fingertip control
diel. Uae as hand mixer also. IHS9-1

69.88 ssr
HELP CB & Antenna
Save >15.101 40 Cennei. 2-wey CB
w/edaptor. transceiver El more.
*3-8900

O O O O Pa'r
OOaOO Reg. $49.97

3-Way 6"x9"
Stereo Speakers
6" x 9" foam edge air suspension
woofers w/20 oi. magnata.
.SK6922T.

129.88 »
G.E. "Home 'N Go"
Stereo
Save $29,091 Ona piaca unit with
cary handle ft battery power. .7-&2C3

Q Q Oft Regularw7»00 $44.97

Stereo Headphone
Radio
Save (5.09. FM/AM ft FM stereo
headaet clips to bait. Carry case
.7-1000

10 ft ft Per Pa*r
I T . O O Reg $22.97

G.E. Deluxe
Walkie Talkies
Star Coda 10 49 MHz walkie talkiaa.
Flexi-whip antennas 13-ilK

34.88 ssssr
12-Speed
Liquifier/Blender
Has exclusive controlled pulaa
blending 6-cup glass container *862

lift ft ft RegularI I OtOO $138 .88
Gold Star
AM/FM/TV
Portable BCrW TV w/fi-lnch acraan,
3-band radio. 3-way power.
.KMA-0601

1 Q ft ft Per Pair
¦ W . O O Reg. $15.97
Search II
Walkie Talkies

AC/battery portable recorder
w/auto recording level control
.PB1700

Norelco Clean
Air Machine
Halpa ramova pollutants tobacco
.moke, dust. ate. HB1900

Compact size for 2 way voice or Intl
Morse Code communications.
.3-6963.

1 A ft ft RegularI 7 . OO $24 97
Gran Prix
Cassette Recorder

17.88 Regular
$21.98

AM/FM/8-Track/
Cassette
Portable AM/FM cassette/8 track
player w/AC/OC capability. ITCX53.

Cft ft O RegularJOtOO $64.86

O C Q QO RegularjLDO.OO $278.88

13" Diag.
Color Television
Save 120! Contemporary design w/a
special hidden control panal.

7 0 Q Regular
. OO $9 97

Canon
Calculator LX-30
Liquid crystal display B-diglta. 2400
hrs. on 2 batteries.

19.86 &
Canon
Clock/Calculator
Crystal quartz clock. 8-dlgita 8
single live memory. *LC-61T

10 OO Regular¦ 7«00 $24.97
Stereo
Walkaround Radio
Features feetherweight stereo head
phones, right/left volume. *2830

Car Stereo
with Equalizer
Save $37,091 High power caaeette
AM/FM stereo w/6-band equelizer
.SR306

79.00 5»r
Diamond Earrings
or Pendant
Sava $201 Your cholca of yallow or
whit* *4- karat gotd. It" chain.

A-JC',T- *

f©/^
|kL

From 18*97
Kids' Watches
by Bradley
l*r*cMon wownwrn. Antl magnatic
HlWiillnl) llwii.

9Q Q7 Special
AAifl Purchase

Calculator,
Pen Watch & Chain
Multi-function card calculator. LCD
pan watoh . LCD watch kay chain.

42.88 2*3"
Ladies'
Helbros Watches
Accurata quartz mowamant.
Aaaortad atytaa in whtta or yaNow.

70" Grandfather
Clock
Quartz movamant. Solid cora oon
atruction. 11 H" * H" x 70". MM.

39.88 Sasr .
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